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St. Mary’s & St. Peter’s CE Primary School

Newsletter
Dear Parents and Carers,

Upcoming Dates
February
8 9 Parent Teacher Meetings
11th
Last Day of Half Term
st
21
INSET Day
22nd
First Day of Half Term
rd
23
Netball Tournament
th
25
Y1 Cake Sale
March
1st
Y5&6 Grease
th
4
Y5 Cake Sale
th
16 Boys Football Tournament
18th
Y4 Cake Sale
th
18
Friends Quiz Night
28th
Easter Pause Day
th
29
Egg Rolling
st st
31 -1
Y4 Residential
April
1st
Last Day of Term
th
19
INSET Day
th
20
First Day of Term
nd
22
School of Rock
th

th

In assembly on Monday and in lessons
this week, we have been thinking about
‘how to be a successful learner’. The
Reception children listened to the story,
‘Giraffes Can’t Dance’ and shared ideas
about how Gerald could learn to dance with help from his friends, practise, not
giving up and keep trying. Children in
Years 1-6 thought about things they had
learned to do and
what had helped
them; recognising
the importance of
embracing
challenges,
learning from mistakes, and being proud of one’s
own progress and achievement rather than
comparing with others.
We very much look forward to inviting you in to
see your children’s work and celebrate the
progress they have made. We will arrange ‘Book
Looks’ after half term, when the children can
show you what they have been learning. More
information will follow.
With warm wishes,
Ms Helen Swain
Headteacher

Philosophy for Children
In the newsletter, we will pose a question that you and
your child or your family can discuss…..remember to
listen and respect each other’s views!
Don’t worry about whether your answer is right or wrong.
It is the process of thinking and trying to explain your
ideas that is important.

If you got paid to play, would
that mean it was work?
www.smsponline.co.uk
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Book of the Week
Rocket Boy

Katie Jennings (Author) & Joe Lillington (Illustrator)
Did you know that the sky on Mars is red? Callum Grant does – and he
knows a whole lot more about the solar system too.
But he doesn’t know what it would be like to see a Martian sunset with his
own eyes. Until one day Callum sets off on an adventure unlike any
other…

Children’s Mental Health Week (7th-13th February)
The theme of Children’s Mental Health Week this year is Growing Together.
The following resources will hopefully provide inspiration and support which can be accessed anytime
(not just this week).
Place2Be: Resources for Parents and Carers
You’re Never Too Young to Talk Mental Health - simple advice and guidance to parents and carers about
how to make conversations about their child's feelings part of everyday conversation.

Year 4 explore Jesus’
“I am” Statements
The Reverend David Innes came in to talk to
the whole of year 4 about who Jesus is, using
the 'I am' statements, so we had a better
understanding of them after learning about
them in R.E. lessons. We learnt that when
Jesus said 'I am the good shepherd', He
meant He will guide and protect us from
doing bad things.
Harry and Hanna 4P

Chinese New Year
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NUMB�

DAY
The maths advocates went round the classes asking
the children what they were doing for number day.
They took lots of pictures of the children in their
costumes and doing activities. Many of them are in
this newsletter.

“In the morning we did a maths challenge. We had
to get all the questions right to get all the pieces of
the key. Later we did maths games
and it was great fun!”
Theon (6C)
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NUMB�

DAY
“We were investigating who took Ms Swain’s lunch.
I think it was Miss Beales who took it.”
Ava (Hawthorn)
“The questions were clues to find numbers. It was
like a treasure hunt. It was fun!”
Louisa (4HN)
“It’s fun. We’re connecting dots to make patterns.”
Adam (5I)
“I enjoyed it!” Jasper (Hawthorn)
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SPORTS:NEWS

Thursday 27th February, SMSP
Basketball On
competed in a basketball tournament.
It was a fantastic morning of matches. SMSP showed great
team work and determination managing to secure first
place! Congratulations to all who played. Well done!
N!
WI
N!
WI
N!
WI

Netball

It was a real honour to be chosen as the team
captain for this game. As the game got underway,
everybody settled into their positions well and
were passing accurately. Although Stanley took the lead, we fought
back and were able to close the gap in the second quarter with
some great shots. The game was fast moving and both teams were
really evenly matched. Despite loosing 4-6, it was a dramatic and
tense game of netball.
Gabriel

N!
WI

On Tuesday 25th January, we played netball against Stanley school.
I was excited and nervous to be captain. The orange team managed
to win with a score of 4-1. It was a tense match! It was great
fun and everyone played really well as a team.
Grace

Football

On Monday, we had a football match against St
John's. We played really well, up and down the
pitch but sadly, we conceded a goal in the first half.
Tony gave us a really good pep talk at half time but we ended up losing
3-0. Overall, it was a great experience to play in the game.
Hamish
On Monday, the girls team played St John the Baptist at their grounds.
The match was close but SMSP won with a score of 3-1! We worked
together as a team and
N!
WI
we all had fun!
Emily & Amelie
On the 3rd of February, the SMSP Tag Rugby
team played an away game at St James.It was a
really close match with both sides displaying
excellent teamwork and great line speed.

Rugby

Sadly, the final score was 7 - 5 to St James, however our team
remained determined and positive until the final whistle. For
many it was their first ever rugby match and they should all be
very pleased with
the final result!
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This Week’s Achievers

Reception
1
Year

2
Year

Year 3

Year 4
Year 5

Year 6
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